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The Messenger 

From our Pastor 
 
        How you can help people from Ukraine 
 

  
 O God, you have called your servants to ventures of which 
we cannot see the ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through per-
ils unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage, not know-
ing where we go, but only that your hand is leading us and your 
love supporting us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,  
 
 We are still in the midst of our Lenten pilgrimage, moving 
toward the great Feast of Easter and its promise of new life. This 
isn’t a promise we need to wait a couple of more weeks to experi-
ence; we’re experiencing it even now as we watch new spring 
flowers break through the dirt of winter and enjoy our first 60+-
degree days. 
 
 While we watch new life emerge, we are also witnessing 
the horrors of war in Europe as Russia continues its deep destruc-
tion of cities in Ukraine. Many of you have asked how to help, 
what agencies to send money to. We have found a connection be-
tween a family from Ukraine and northwestern Pennsylvania — a 
connection that began at Camp Lutherlyn! — and are able to di-
rectly help two Ukrainian families. 
 
Here is their story: 
 
 Years ago, exchange students Igor Krypa, from Ukraine, 
and Kristoff Kasch, from Germany, were both counselors at 
Camp Lutherlyn, became friends, and stayed in touch for all these 
years. (And Kristoff has kept in touch with NWPA, since his wife 
Marianne, who he also met at Lutherlyn, is the daughter of Beth 
Orris, the music director at Good Hope Lutheran Church in Oil 
City.) 
 
 Kristoff and Marianne, who live in Germany, heard from 
Igor as the invasion of Ukraine began. Igor asked if he could send 
his wife and three children to safety in Germany while he re-
mained behind. He is a neurosurgeon at a hospital. His wife and 
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children fled for safety, along with another of their friends and her two children. The two moms and 
the five children have made it from Ukraine to Germany, where they are now all settling into a 
house with Kristoff and Marianne and their family. 
 
 While the two Ukrainian families’ immediate needs have been met, and the kids have been 
registered to begin school, Kristoff and Marianne know this will be a long haul and likely a perma-
nent situation. As Igor wrote to them in a heartbreaking letter, he cannot know his future, and 
knows that his friend Kristoff may become the father to his children.  
 
 In the heartbreak of war, these two families are at least safe. We can provide direct help to 
them for the long haul, as the new life of Easter emerges. 
 
 For those who have asked how they can help, we will take donations through the end of 
April and get the money to these families directly. Please mark your donation clearly for Ukrainian 
families. Write checks to Holy Trinity, marked for the Ukrainian families, and we will send money 
after Easter directly to them through Marianne’s mom in Oil City. 
 

 Blessings to you, dear church, as we await the glorious feast of Easter, and take part in new 
life as it springs forth from the death of war.  
 
Pastor Brenda + 
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   Consider joining the church staff: Two positions open 
 
There are two openings on our Holy Trinity staff that we hope to fill this spring. 
 
The first is a new position, called Director of Parish Ministry, approved by the congregation when 
the budget was approved at our January congregational meeting. The Director of Parish Ministry 
will oversee our education, outreach and care ministries. It is a part-time position of 15-20 hours a 
week, with flexible scheduling. One of the requirements for the position is to be a member of Holy 
Trinity. For a full job description, please see Pastor Brenda. 
 
The position of sexton is also open. This position, of caring for our building, has been filled since 
last fall by Alyssa and Aubrey Martin, who agreed to serve on a temporary basis. It is a part-time 
position of 15-20 hours a week, with flexible scheduling. Membership at Holy Trinity is not re-
quired for this position, so please talk to friends or family members who you think might have an 
interest. For a full job description, please see Pastor Brenda. 
 
We are hoping to fill both positions within the next month. If you are interested in either, please see 
Pastor Brenda soon. 
 
    
   A new worship opportunity: Sunday evening service 
 
Beginning on Sunday, March 27, Holy Trinity began offering a new monthly service that will lift up 
a different expression of our worship of God. 
 
The services will be the last Sunday of each month and will have different styles and forms, but 
they will all be non-Eucharist services, and all will quieter and more meditative, and invite us into 
experiencing the mysteries of God in a different way. 
 
The services will be at 5:30 p.m., and they will last between 35-45 minutes. 
 
Please consider joining us on April 24. 
 
     
    Lent and Holy Week at Holy Trinity 
 
We continue our observance of the season of Lent that leads to Easter.  Please mark these dates on 
your calendar. We will try to adhere as closely as possible to our Lenten traditions at Holy Trinity 
this year, while adapting where we must because of the pandemic. 
 
          Services of Holy Communion 
 
We will celebrate our principal weekend liturgies on Saturdays at 5:30 p.m. and Sundays at 9:30 
a.m. There will also be the option of small gatherings for the celebration of the Eucharist for those 
who do not feel comfortable in the larger weekend gatherings. Those will be held on Wednesdays 
during Lent immediately after the service of Evening Prayer at 6:15 p.m., and on Thursday morn-
ings at 10 a.m. If you would like to attend a Thursday service, remember that you must schedule by 
Wednesday of that week with the church office. 
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       Wednesday Evening Prayer and Lenten study 
 
We are gathering for Evening Prayer at 6:15 p.m. in the sanctuary. We will also have a brief distri-
bution of Holy Communion at the conclusion of Evening Prayer for those who wish to remain in 
the church. 
 
We will not have an in-person Lenten study on Wednesdays after Evening Prayer, but are having a 
Lenten study as part of our Thursday evening Zoom Happy Hour. The Lenten study has been led by 
our Thiel intern, Branston Peese, and the last session will be held on April 7 at 8 p.m. 
 
If you would like to participate via Zoom and would like the link emailed to you, please contact the 
church office so that we can send you the link. 
 
The link for the Happy Hour during Lent is: 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87652104120?pwd=S0pTTjc3WFpzNW1IR1B1cFk3dzh5dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 876 5210 4120 
Passcode: 563031 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87652104120?pwd=S0pTTjc3WFpzNW1IR1B1cFk3dzh5dz09
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Stations of the Cross 

 
We will gather in person to pray Stations of the Cross on Friday evenings at 5:30, in the chancel ar-
ea of the sanctuary. Please enter through the office door. For those who would like to pray Stations 
from home, our recording of Stations of the Cross is available on our YouTube channel at https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UCamdlF705R3knw7NEksvFxg. 
 
         Morning Prayer 
 
We will be gathering at the church to pray Morning Prayer on weekdays during Lent at 8:30 a.m. 
Please enter the church through the office door. Because we typically pray for every member of the 
congregation by name during Lent at these services, we have created a simplified order of Morning 
Prayer for you to pray at home every day during this season. See that order, and the list of names for 
each day, in a special pull-out page of this newsletter. 
 
       Join us during Holy Week 
 
As we look ahead to mid-April, we are planning for in-person worship every day during Holy Week, 
which begins on April 9-10 with our Palm Sunday services. 
 
Here is the listing of services for Holy Week: 
Saturday, April 9, 5:30 p.m. — Eve of Palm Sunday 
Sunday, April 10, 9:30 a.m. — Palm Sunday 
Monday, April 11, 7 p.m. — Evening Prayer for the Monday in Holy Week, with rite of healing 
Tuesday, April 12, 7 p.m. — Evening Prayer for the Tuesday in Holy Week 
Wednesday, April 13, 7 p.m. — Evening Prayer for the Wednesday in Holy Week 
Thursday, April 14, 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m. — Maundy Thursday 
Friday, April 15, 7 p.m. — Good Friday 
Saturday, April 16, 7:30 p.m. — The Great Vigil of Easter 
Sunday, April 17, 9:30 a.m. — Celebration of the Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCamdlF705R3knw7NEksvFxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCamdlF705R3knw7NEksvFxg
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    Welcome back: Covid protocols eased more 
 
Our church council further eased Covid protocols in March by voting to make masks optional. We 
are now back to the place where we were last summer in terms of Covid protocols, and hope to 
remain here for the foreseeable future. We continue to monitor the Covid numbers in Mercer 
County and we continue to watch other possible Covid variants and what they might mean for an-
other surge in cases. But for now, we are fully back to our normal in-person worship and Sunday 
morning education offerings. 
 
   Sunday School, confirmation, adult education resume 
 
Our Sunday morning educational offerings — Sunday School, confirmation and adult education 
— are now taking place immediately after worship, usually between 10:45 a.m. and 11 a.m. We 
will have two weeks of no classes for our longer Palm Sunday and Easter services of April 10 and 
17. 
 
    Women’s study group: The story of Ruth 
 
Our group of women at Holy Trinity has begun the year-long study of the book of Ruth, We will 
meet again on Sunday, April 24, after our Sunday worship. We will meet in the Roth Library. 
 
This group will meet once a month, and will look at the book of Ruth using a book written by Sis-
ter Joan Chittister, that guides us through the 11 things every woman faces at some time in her 
life, and how our experiences mirror the experiences of these faithful women from the story of 
Ruth. 
 
Pastor Brenda still has books if you haven’t gotten yours yet. And you can still join us if you 
missed the first session! For our April session, remember to read the introduction and first chapter 
of the Chittister book. 
 
Hope to see you there! 
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From Our Director of Music 
 

                                   

 

 A recent radio announcement listed the names of several people to be inducted to a nearby 
music hall of fame.  Who would have been 'on the list' during the 16th and 17th centuries?  Two 
known organist/composers would certainly have been George Friederic Handel and Johann Sebas-
tian Bach.  Born in the same year - 1685 -  Handel in Halle and Bach in Eisenach, the two lived 
somewhat parallel lives at least chronologically. 
 Bach lived most of his life in what is now known as Germany, his longest journey  a walk to 
Lubeck to hear the Danish organist Buxtehude.  His older siblings were his initial music instructors 
and his later education less formal than that of Handel.  Bach was an auto-didactic and defined and 
developed the Baroque style of church and secular  music with which western civilization is still 
familiar. 
 Handel on the other hand studied at first in Halle and later received his father's approval out-
side his immediate environment particularly in Italy and England.  A second visit to London in 
1712 was extended for a lifetime.  During his time in London the operatic elements studied in Italy 
influenced many of the oratorios he composed there.  His contributions to church music are based 
on melodies from the oratorios two examples being Joy to the World (Antioch) and Thine is the 
Glory (Judas Maccabaeus). MESSIAH is an outstanding example of Old and New Testament scrip-
ture set to a beautiful score, and like Bach's is still familiar to many in the 21st century.   
 Handel outlived Bach (1750) by three years dying after conducting  a concert at Covent Gar-
dens in his adopted country in 1753.  

Applications For Holy Trinity Scholarships Available 
  

 Scholarship applications are now available.  The deadline for all applications will be May  

6th.  Please contact the church office if you are interested in any of the following applications:  

Shaffer-Pearson Scholarship; Paula Meleky Scholarship; Dr. Peter And Helen Brath Scholarship; 

Wilbur P. Baird / Warren Shelly Scholarship; The Jack M. and Marjorie H. Dershimer Scholarship 

Fund; and The William and Adelaide Horner Higher Education Endowed Scholarship. 

Special Property Work Day 
 We are gathering on Saturday, April 30th, beginning at 9 a.m. for a property work day.  
There are little jobs inside and outside of the building that need to be finished.  Our property man-
ager, Ed Pitcher is making a list of tasks.  Bring your hammers, bring you screwdrivers!  Help Ed 
take some of the small jobs off his to do list.   
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April  

Birthdays 
 

5  Soren Hedderick 

6   Laura Chesmer 

  Gregory Hootman 

9  Tammy Daniello 

13  Kaitlyn Faber 

15  Nick Hildebrand 

16  Don Beck 

 Roy Wilt, Jr. 

20   Mary Lineman 

 Ray Mozes 

 Milo Anderson 

24   Grace Mozes 

25  Ella Hildebrand 

26  Ethan Hall 

 Michele Shine 

30  Sydney Balas 

April Anniversaries 

 The following members of our congregation are celebrating 

anniversaries this month.  Congratulate them when you see them. 
 

Ray and Cathy Richardson  April 4, 1993  29 years 

Pastor Brenda Martin and  

John Myers    April 7,  2002 20 years 

Mark and Jane McCall   April 19, 1986 36 years 

Duane and Liz Lewis  April 19, 2019   3 years 

Matthew and Courtney Logan April 21, 2007 15 years 

John and Darlene Ferguson  April 24, 1965  57 years 

Larry and Cheryl Davern   April 28, 1979 43 years 

A Reminder: Let Us Know When Some-

one Is Hospitalized 
 

 If you or someone you know has been hospitalized, please let 

the church office or the pastor know. 

 Many people assume that nursing homes or hospitals alert the 

church when someone is being treated. Because of the laws sur-

rounding privacy (known as HIPAA), organizations have been re-

quired for a number of years now to honor your privacy in releasing 

information. Even if we call a hospital and ask if someone is being 

treated, hospitals are not allowed to tell us. 

 When you share information with us, it allows us to offer pas-

toral care, deliver flowers from the Sunday altar, and visit and pray 

with people when they’re not feeling well. Thank you for helping us 

in this ministry of the church. 

Good Shepherd Request for April  
 
The Good Shepherd Center is our church community social 

service agency that supports the needs of many in the area.  The 

Good Shepherd Center's request for Holy Trinity for April is boxed 

or canned meals.  Donations may be placed in the marked box 

in the cloister.   
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Evangelical Lutheran Church   

of the Holy Trinity 

One Trinity Place 

Greenville, PA  16125 

The Messenger is a publication of: 
  

The Evangelical Lutheran Church  
of the Holy Trinity 

1 Trinity Place 
Greenville, PA 16125 

724-588-8870 
 

Email address 
holytrinitygreenville@verizon.net 

 
Website: 

www.holytrinitygreenvillepa.com  
 

Staff 

Pastor: 

Pastor Brenda Martin 

 

Director of Music: 

Maidene Hackett 

 

Office Administrator: 

Catherine Richardson 

 

Sexton: 

Alyssa and Aubrey Martin 

 

Officers of the Congregation 
 

Vice-President:  
Olivia Martin-Call 

 
Secretary:  

Linda Armstrong 
 

Treasurer: 
Tammy Daniello 

 
Financial Secretary:  

Lana Mozes 
 
 

Council Members 
 

Linda Armstrong 
Mary Beth Bradley 
Tammy Daniello 

Debbie Faber 
Chuck Lanning 

Jim Martin 
Olivia Martin-Call 

Bob Massing 
Matt Morgan 
Bob Olson 
Ed Pitcher 

Barbara Swartz 
 

Office Hours: 
 

Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

 


